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Greg is a member of the John Day Church of the Nazarene where he has served as the NMI
President, on the Church Board, the Work & Witness Coordinator, a Sunday School teacher,
a Co-small group leader and the Technology director. John has been involved with Work &
Witness for many years. He is involved in many local community boards, such as healthcare,
Chamber of Commerce and Subway board for Boise. Greg is a Pharmacist and owns
multiple retail stores. Greg serves on the District NMI council and NMI Executive council.
He is on the Northwest Work & Witness Conference steering committee and both Greg and
his wife are Mission Corp missionaries to the CIS field as stateside Work & Witness
facilitators.
Kent J. Bailey is a member of the Baker City Church of the Nazarene where he serves as
Secretary of the Church Board. He has taught adult Sunday School for approximately 20
years. Kent is a Certified Public Accountant. He served 9 years on the Oregon Board of
Accountancy and 6 years on a committee that deals with complaints against CPA’s. Kent has
served on the District Advisory Board in the past and is currently on the District Investment
committee. His wife Monica is a retired school teacher and they have three grown children:
Aaron, a mechanical engineer who is married with two children, Lessa who is married with
two children and Joshua who is a CPA.
Tim has been the lead pastor at Eagle since 1995 (22 years this June). He has served for 17
years on the NNC/NNU board of trustees as regent, and as a member of several
committees, including Institutional Advancement where at times he was its secretary.
Multiple times Tim has been a district delegate to General Assembly. Prior to his ministry at
Eagle, he served as associate pastor at Nampa Karcher where he was on staff for 7 years.
He also served on the Intermountain District Camps Board during that time period. He has
served on various other committees at the district level as well. Tim and his wife Melodee
have been married for 31 years and have 3 children: Kaylee (26), Joshua/”Jeb” (22), and
Colton (18).
Dr. Rick Daniels was raised in Southern Oregon. He is alum of NNC. as well as obtaining a
Bachelor of Science in Nursing from the University of Oregon Nursing School, a Master of
Science in Nursing from the University of San Diego, California, and a Ph.D. in Nursing from
the University of Texas in Austin. He has a multi-focused career with a wide variety of
accomplishment. He is a retired Colonel with twenty-eight years in the United States Army
(Active and Reserve) and has received medals, awards and citations for service to our
country. He was a nursing professor at PLNU, SPU, SOU, and OHSU and is widely published,
having authored seven nursing textbooks, and spoken nationally for years. He attends Eagle
Church of the Nazarene, and has been the church board secretary, chairperson of the
Personnel Committee, and an Administrative Staff Director (volunteer). He and his wife
(Nancy) of 44 years have two accomplished children and two grandsons, who are largely
responsible for Rick moving to Idaho in 2012.
Brent, Nichole, and their 3 beautiful daughters have been members of Eagle Nazarene for
18 years and part of the Intermountain District since he was a child. During that time, Brent
has been a layperson, board member, missionary with Extreme Nazarene, and a church
planter. He and now serves at Eagle as the Executive Pastor. Brent loves the church and has
a passion for how the church will lead into the next generation. He has a passion for leading
organization growth and increasing efficiency in order to engage and serve insiders while
inviting and investing in outsiders. Brent loves having the opportunity to activate the
mission and implement the vision of the church.
Lee DeVore has been a Member of the Twin Falls Church of the Nazarene for 19+ years and
served on the Church Board for 12 years and Chairperson of the Conflict Resolution
Committee, a sub-committee of the board. He has also served as Church Board secretary.
Lee is actively involved in the Twin Falls church security program and was involved in
organizing the program. In addition, he has also been an usher and a communion server.
Lee is a retired Chief of Police in Twin Falls, after almost 40 years in law enforcement and
had served as the interim Chief of Police in Fullerton, California before accepting the
position in Twin Falls. He is presently the broker/owner of a real estate firm in Twin Falls,
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Idaho. He and his wife Barbara have 3 grown children, 5 grandchildren and 3 great
grandchildren. They also have a ministry of sponsoring needy young people in the church to
attend camp and other outside events that they could not otherwise afford.
Steve is a member of Eagle Church of the Nazarene where he serves on the finance
committee, teaches Sunday School, and is part of the greeting team. He has also served as a
church board member (Nampa First; Lifespring church plant, Cincinnati; Eagle) and as a
member of the District Church Properties Board. He presently serves on the District
Investments Committee and the NNU Audit Committee. Steve holds degrees in Accounting
and Business Administration, and MBA from NNU. He is currently the Vice President of
Finance and Operations at Northwest Nazarene University.
Bonnie has been a member of the Middleton Church. Bonnie has served as the NMI
president, Worship Leader, Sunday School Superintendent, Church Treasurer, Church Board
Secretary, Church Secretary and Greeter. Bonnie has been married to Allen for 46 years;
they have two sons and four grandchildren. They also spend much of their retirement years
mentoring families. Bonnie was a Bookkeeper and Treasurer/Secretary of the Middleton
electrical company for 20 years. Since 1995 she is the SDMI Board Secretary and the last 8
years has served as the SDMI Tour registrar.
Rachel Hardy is a member of Twin Falls Church of the Nazarene where her husband James is
Youth Pastor and she teaches pre-school Sunday school, is an active youth-group volunteer,
and a high school small group leader. Rachel is a graduate of NNU (ministry degree) and
currently is a middle school math-para educator at a local alternative middle school.
Bryon D. Hemphill for fifteen years was a board certified family medicine practitioner in
Weiser. He currently serves full-time as the Director of Health Services at NNU and part-time
as a prison doctor for the Oregon Department of Corrections in Ontario, OR. Bryon has
previously served as a Sunday School teacher, local SDMI President, and church board
member while attending Weiser Church of the Nazarene in Weiser, ID. He and his wife
Shannon have recently moved their membership to College Church of the Nazarene in
Nampa, ID. For the past few years Bryon has served on the District Advisory Board as a lay
representative from the western portion of our district.
Brian Higgens is a member of the Kuna Church where he has served there as the Church
Board Secretary, Chairman of the Finance Committee and as a leader in the Teen Ministry.
Brian has been married for 14 years to Bonnie and has two kids. He graduated from NNU
and currently is a Database Administrator. He has also served the district on the Trinity
Pines Camps Board and on the Chairman of Marketing Committee
Lisa Holland has been a member of Castle Hills Church of the Nazarene for over eight years
working closely with Pastor Joy Streight in various ministry roles. She has served on the
Board for the Church, and has been involved in co-leading worship, hosting a small group in
her home, and has participated in numerous other ways. She has worked for the past seven
years as the Marketing & Content Manager for the Boise Valley Economic Partnership. She
has served her community as a commissioner for the Planning and Zoning Commission in
the City of Meridian. She is a third generation NNU graduate (through her Bloomquist
family)
Keith is a member of the Salt Lake City First Church. Keith and his wife spent a year in
Swaziland at Raleigh Fitkin Memorial Hospital as specialized assignment missionaries, and 4
months in Papua New Guinea in 2002, at the hospital in Kudjip. The Horwoods have 4
children. Keith currently works for the Community Health Centers in SLC. He has coached
quizzing in SLC and has been a SDMI, NYI, and NMI delegate to General Assembly over the
years, and served prior terms on the District Advisory Board
Misty Kalbfleisch is a member of the Filer Church of the Nazarene where she is the worship
leader, leads the Wednesday night teen programs, and started a quiz team. She is a music
teacher of 20 years and has taught in the schools and in the local theater company. Misty
was honored last summer to be one of our district delegates to General NYI Convention.
She firmly believes in involving our youth in district events, church camps and NYC. Her
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heart is in building up our youth today, by equipping them to become our strong Christian
leaders for tomorrow
Ed Krantz is a member of the Idaho Falls Church of the Nazarene where he facilitates
personal finance training through the Financial Peace University, served as NMI president
and has led a Work & Witness Trip to South Africa. Ed and his wife Rosemary have two
children and four grandchildren. Ed is a retired Nuclear Engineer and retired from the US
Navy after 21 years of service. Ed and his wife have worked with District quizzing and have
led volunteer teams at Trinity Pines. Together, Ed and his wife have led or participated in 26
mission trips in the last 30 years
Jackie Langley is a member of Eagle Church of the Nazarene where she has attended for 23
years. She has enjoyed serving there in many different areas throughout the years, from
infants, children’s, teens, women’s ministries, etc. She has organized several large events
and worked for the last three years helping with marketing and staging. She has served on
District Camps Board in years past. Jackie and her husband Randy have been married 27
years and have four children ages 17-23. They have traveled together on several mission
trips and enjoy being the hands and feet of Christ, not only overseas but each and every day.
Kate Larson is a member of the Church of the Nazarene in Ontario, OR where she serves as a
Board member, worship team member, nursery worker, youth volunteer, ministry fair
coordinator, Life Group leader, and Operation Christmas Child coordinator. In the past
(2011) Kate assisted in coordinating Nazarene Youth Convention for the Intermountain
district. She is a private piano instructor, adjunct faculty, piano instructor and accompanist
for various choirs and soloists at Treasure Valley Community College. She and her husband
Aaron have 4 children, 15, 13, 5, 3. After completing “Strength Finders Assessment”, Kate
has sought to find ways to use her God-given strengths in a way pleasing to God. Kate’s top
5 strengths are Activator, Strategic, Discipline, Belief and Restorative.
Randy Million, his wife Kim and their three children Jenna, Parker, and Eli attend Karcher
Church of the Nazarene in Nampa. He is a Certified Public Accountant. Randy is a Church
Board member and serves as treasurer at Karcher.
rd
Benjamin E. Moore is a 3 generation Nazarene and a member of Kuna Church of the
Nazarene. Ben is an IT Support/Entrepreneur from 2000 to current. He also was a
contractor for a company that serviced ATMs and has worked in construction and food
service. He and his wife Lynette run Benconnected Computer Services, Inc. providing IT
Support to small businesses and individuals across the Treasure Valley. He is a Church
Board Member and Sunday School Teacher for Senior High Teens. He has also served as
Volunteer Short Term Missions for Nazarene Global Tech serving with Josh Williams.
Pastor David Mowry has been the senior pastor at Twin Falls Church of the Nazarene since
2012. Dave is passionate about revealing how God’s Word intersects with everyday life. He
is relentless about raising up leaders and developing teams to impact the community with
the message of Jesus Christ. He has a love of learning and thrills at applying learning to
life. Dave was a children’s pastor for 19 years at 4 different churches, most recently at
Bethany First Nazarene in Bethany, Oklahoma. Dave was an active board member for the
Nazarene Children’s Leadership Network for 6 years. Dave has a BA and MA from NNU, has
been a speaker for camps and retreats, and a consultant to churches and ministries. Dave
loves hiking, tennis, playing the drums, and good coffee.
Chuck Page has been attending the Nazarene Church since early youth and has been a
member for over 40 years. He loves the Church and desires to see it carry out the Great
Commission. Chuck is a member of Eagle Church of the Nazarene where he serves as the
Treasure. Prior to that he served multiple terms as a Board Member and Church Board
Secretary. Chuck and his wife Lisa own out-right or are partners in five different businesses.
They range from IT Services, Health Care, Construction, Media, and Commercial Real Estate.
He and Lisa have a son Daniel that is 30 living in San Diego and a daughter Jessica that is 28
living in Nashville
Nancy taught school for 32 years following graduation from NNC/NNU in 1973. She has
been a lifelong member of the Church of the Nazarene. For nearly 44 years she partnered
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with her husband as he served in youth ministry, education, and administration in three
Nazarene institutions, enjoying responsibilities that those positions afforded her. Prior to
returning to Nampa, she attended Shawnee Church ofthe Nazarene in the Kansas City
District, leading children’s church, teaching Sunday school, working with college age
students, serving on the board of trustees and as secretary of the church board. She has
served on the Kansas City and the Intermountain District Advisory Boards. She is currently a
member of Nampa College Church where she serves on the leadership team for the Word
and Table Service and helped organize and lead a young adult Sunday school class. Nancy
has two adult daughters.
Mike has been married to his wife Debbie for 38 years and they have 4 children: Summer
(31), Sharelle (29), Shannon (21), and Shawne (19). He is a graduate of NNC and has served
9 years in youth ministry, 11 years as pastor of Boulder First, and 16 years as a hospice
chaplain. For the past 19 years, Mike has been and continues to be the pastor at Kimberly.
At the district level, Mike has been a member of the SDMI Board, the Board of Ministry
(Secretary, Assessment Coordinator), Advisory Board, and Magic Valley Mission Area
Facilitator.
Julie is a member of Twin Falls Church of the Nazarene where she has been a Board Member
for 14 years and Treasurer for 7. She is an Administrative Assistant at Milner Irrigation
District. Julie is married to Roger. She graduated from NNU. For the District Julie has
served as a NNU Trustee, is on the District Nominating Committee and the Assembly
Finance Committee.
Betty Spooner is a member of Baker City Church of the Nazarene where her husband is the
Associate Pastor. She is a kindergarten teacher at Harvest Christian Academy located in
Baker City. Betty several leadership positions in her local church: Sunday morning children’s
church director, Wednesday children’s program involvement, and VBS commitments. She
also has had district camps involvement for both children and youth. She has served the
past several years on a medical mission team to Honduras both with the Church of the
Nazarene and with Faith and Humanity Foundation as well as serving in the Dominican
Republic and Costa Rica with the Work and Witness team from Baker City Nazarene.
Melodie Turner is a member of Boise Five Mile Church of the Nazarene where her husband
is lead Pastor. She has served in each church in which the Lord has placed them: including
NWMS local president, youth Sunday school teacher, children’s director, worship leader and
Caravan director. Currently she is the coordinator of the Fellowship, Discipleship and
Evangelism Vision Teams at Five Mile She is organizing discipleship groups and pairs at the
church to be accountable to each other in their walk as the Lord’s disciples. She and her
husband Ben have two sons and daughters-in-law and two granddaughters.
Ed has been married for 36 years to my wife Debi. They have 3 grown daughters and 4
grandchildren. He has been blessed to have served with 3 churches on the district for a
total of 27 years so far. His undergrad studies were in Church/Christian School Business
Management and he holds a M.R.E. degree from NTS. Ed was a speaker for Senior High
camp in 2015 and currently serves on the District Board of Ministry.
Tim is on staff at Tree City Church. He has experience serving as the District NMI President,
as a District Advisory Board member, and as the District Nazarene Disaster Response
Coordinator.

